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true bill against allisow. Would Not Consent
TUESDAY MORNING1897 fABSEWGBK TRAFFIC.^__ _

CHRISTMAS IN THE 
OLD COUNTRY.

77 KING ST. EAST. 

Capes and Caperines.Naval Experts!>lidays
liable Qlfts than
nnuriTII H

Chief Justice Meredith Warns the Jery ta 
Bely Solely an the Erldenee In 

tilrlnt Their Decision.
Berlin, Ont., Nov. 20.—The fall assizes 

opened here at 1 p.m. to-day, His hard
ship Chief Justice Meredith preatdi-ig. 
His Ix>rdahip addressed the jury anil 
complimented them on the fact of there 
being so few criminal cases to be tri-id 
by the court, one of which, however, 

a most serious one—a young lad 
stands accused of murder, and it wa
fer them to weigh well all the evidence 
brought before them, disabusing their 
minds of all newspaper reports and other 
discussions they may have had, and be 
guided strictly by the evidence. He said 
there was no direct evidence that the 
boy struck the blow that killed Mrs. 
Orr. On the morning of the murder Mr. 
Orr and his young sou left the farm at 
an early hour, leaving Allison, Mrs. 
Orr and two small children at home. 
Prisoner was given a duty to perform, 
necessitating his going to a neighbor’s 
a short distance away duriug his (Mr. 
Orr’#) alisencc. When Mr. Orr return
ed he wins informed of his wife’s dis
appearance. A few days later the wo
man was found buried. It is the pur
pose of the Crown to try ami show that 
the boy was at the house when Mrs. 
Orr was killed. 'Hie Crown will also « u- 
dcavor to show' a motive on the port of 
the accused. He asked the grand jury 
to carefully weigh the evidence pro and

i White Star Line Itoyal Matt Steamers. 
New York to Liverpool, calling at (jucens- 
toivii :To Be Operated On at the 

Hospital.Say that the “Torpedo Destroyer ” will 
be the warship of the future—just as

All Furs, All Lengths, All Prices. 
Fur Lined Capes the Same.

SS. Adriatic. December 1, noon.
SS. Germanic, December 8, noon.
SS. Teutonic, December 15, noon.
SS Britannic. December noon.

The Germanic, sailing on the 8th, win by 
due to arrive at Queenstown on the loin 
and at Liverpool on the following day.

The Teutonic will be due to arrive at 
Queenstown on the lilst, and at Liverpool 
on the 22nd. , ^ _ .For further Information apply to Chartes 
A. Plpon, General Agent for Ontario, a 
King-street east. Toronto.SALADAm *

ii The best value in the city.The Lady Uses Paine’s Celery 
Compound and Is Cured.Diamond ever discovered,

Lds and warranted to re tan their 
b can be put to all the tests of a

Grey Lamb Gauntlets, 2.50, 3, 3*50, 4
was BASTEDO & CO.Mrs. Saunders of Bracôndale, a suburb 

of Toronto, lay in the hospital suffering 
from a trouble quite common with many 
of her sex. At a critical time in her 
sickness the doctors deemed an opera
tion necessary. Mrs. Saunders wisely 
refused to submit to the decision of the 
medical staff, and decided to try the 
virtues of Paine’s Celery Compound.

After being blessed with a complete 
Mrs. Saunders wrote as follows:

“It is with much pleasure that 1 tes- 
wouderful 
I w is a

Each

itones we have 
bbtakoba
Gold Fillsd 
Stud, Pin or 

ridiculous low

Highest Prices for Raw Furs.
. TAKE THE

Dominion S. S. LineMINING SHARES!CEYLON TEA
is fast eclipsing all others, and will yet 
be the entire tea drinking world's pre
ference.

SEALED LEAP PACKET8 ONLY.

Canada's Favorite Line
. 3 l-2cInternational Copper ... 

Winchester Promoters’ .
Iron Mask ........................
Canadian Gold Fields...
Two Friends .....................
Athabasca .........................

70c FOR EUROPE.n. We warrant every None to 
ot satisfactory will . I i,

nd Palace,
Harvey & Co.

Tin Horn ............................ ..............
Comstock .........................-................
Bath Island ....................................
Canada Mutual Promoters............
St. Paul ............
Winchester........

26c26c 31 l-2c23cGROCERS ONLY. 9dcure, Steamer. From Portland.
VANCOUVER . .Saturday, 27th Nov.,1 p.m. 
SCOTSMAN ....Saturday, 11th Dor., 
LABRADOR ....Saturday, -ith Dim., . 
VANCOUVER, .Wednesday. 5tb Jan. 
SCOTSMAN. .Wednesday, lUth Jan.
A. F. WEBSTER. Toronto.D. TORRANCE & £0.^

r>c 20c8ctify to the value of your 
Paine’s Celery Compound, 
great sufferer from severe attacks of 
neuralgia in the left ovary. At times 
the attacks were so acute that I thought 
1 would lose my reason.

“Several doctors treated me. and I 
n patient in St. Joseph's Hospital, 

Hamilton. I obtained no relief from 
medical treatment. The doctors said 
unless I had the ovary taken away I 
could not be cured. -

"Instead of submitting to the opera
tion I used Paine’s Celery Compound 
and I am thankful your valuable medi
cine cured me. I feel like a new .ro
man, and I would Hue ail sufferers iw 
know just what this great medicine has 
done for me.”

help her dispose of the body. went 
upstairs aud helped undress th body. 
Then we carried it to the bath tub.
I went out and bought some plaster of 
pans. When I came back she began 
cutting tip the body. She cut the 
head off with a knife. When she reach
ed the back of the neck she cut through 
that portion with a small saw. Then 
she cut through the middle of the body 
and I asked her w,hy she cut it so, and 
she said: ‘I know enough not to cut 
through the bowels.’ Next she cut off 

legs, after which she went out tor 
a white, as it was very warm in there. 
On her return we encased the head in 
plaster of paris. We brought away 
the dead man's clothes in a bundle, and 
I carried the head in another bundle. 
The saw, knife and revolver were in 
tile bundle with the clothes.

threw the Head Overboard.
“We took the car to the 92nd-street 

ferry, over which we crossed to New 
York. I threw the head overboard 
while the boat was crossing the river. 
Then we went to Mrs. Nack’s house 
on fiOfh-avenue, where she burned the 
clothes in a cook stove."

The witness then told of the surrey 
ride on the following day, Saturday, 
.Tune 26, and the disposition of the 
other portions of the remains, which 
were wrapped up in oilcloth, cheese 
cloth and paper, which Mrs. Nack had 
purchased prior to her visit to the cot
tage on June 20. Thorn told of his 
meetings with the woman after this ml 
how Mrs. Nack bad made preparations 
to go to Europe. Mrs. Nack met hun 
on Tuesday night, June 30. and the fol
lowing day he learned from the papers 
that she had been arrested. In explain
ing his conversation with Gotha, he 
said he had told Gotha that Mrs. Nayk 
killed Guldensitppe, and also told the 
barber how the body had been disposed 
of. He told Gotha of his intentions to 
give himself' up to the police, but Goth'a 
asked him to wait. He gave Gotha 
some pawn tickets anil made 
pointaient to meet him the following 
night. Thorn kept the. appointment and 
was arrested.

. 20 l-2c.... 31c

atherine St., 
TREAL. E. STRACHAN COX, 9 Toronto Street.
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Interesting Developments in the Guld- 
ensuppe Murder Case, NOTICE!was

A SPECIAL OFFERcoil.
Tree BUI Again•« Allison.

The grand jury then retired and -at 4 
p.m. brought in a true bill against the 
prisoner, James Allison.

The first case was that of Dunn « 
Herbacli v. O’Beime. The plaintiff in 
the case lives in Neuntadt and brings 
action against W. M. O’Beirne, propri
etor of The Stratford Beacon, claiming 
$2000 damages and costs of action for 
an item appearing in The Beacon, which 
plaintiff claims is a libel. This 
was not finished. Court adjourned till 
morning. It is anticipated that the mur
der trial will come on to-morrow, prob
ably at 1 pjm.

Leave your order for Trans* 
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office.

FOR

—At Wonderfully 
-Little Prices. CHRISTMAS.theghera S»ys the Weasen First Made Lave la 

Mini and Be Reciprocated - la Fact He 
Laved Her t’p ta the Bernent She Tech 

/ the Witness Sin
Him -The Tire Dlspeeed ef the Bead 
Men's Body Alter Mrs. Nack Shot and 
Killed «nldensappe.

New York, Nov. 29.—The crowds which 
surrounded the sheriff's office in the 
Queen’s County Court have this 
ing broken the rocoid for the numbers. 
Among them were several scores of 

v women, but after the females had been 
informed by Sheriff Debt that some of 
the evidence to be presented m the de
fence of Thorn would be of a charac
ter which todies would not care to he.tr, 
only three of the sex mentioned appear
ed in the southern gallery. Messrs. 
Howe and Moss, the prisoner s lawyers, 
greeted Thorn effusively when the ac
cused barber took his accustomed seat 
in the court room, flanked by the sher
iff’s officers.

Before Mr. Howe began his opening 
address for the defence, the Darner, 
John Gotha, was recalled.

Mr. Howe asked him if he had ever 
been an inmate of an inebriate asyt tan 
at Fort Hamilton.

The witness said No.
Mr.’ Howe repeated the question, pro

nouncing each word with deliberation. 
Gotha thought a moment, aud then ut
tered ah emphatic “No.”

“That is all I want from yon, 
the big lawyer, and Gotha left 
room. Mr. Howe requested the court 
to dismiss the charge of murder an t!v- 
firs-t degree, and the court demed the 
request.

—World Readers 
—Astonished at 2 KING ST. EAST.

checked at reel*.lined Against Baggage 
dence to destination.McKendry’si 246 ITHAT KLONDIKE PARTY ONE DOLLARcase BEAVER LINE ROYAL MAIL 
6000 Tons STEAMER GALLIA ,
Dec-\LTALsLi°ANÀSiAkHR0ÎrrED”;®;

Saloons and state rooms amidships elec- , 
trie light, elegant accommodation for au
ClLand’s passengers and freight In Liver- '

Write for passenger dndsfljlgg*HARP? *
Western freight and PafscngeT ^ent,' 65 1 

Yonge-street, or R. M. Melville, 40 To 
ronto-street, Barlow Cumberland* 72 
Yonge-streèL

-Will buy 
—One of our

Was Warned by Canadian Officials to Avoid 
Starvation by Getting Ont of 

Dawson City Forthwith.

6000 Tone

Ih elegant display
;;ijlllm moru- Scnttle, Wash., Nov. 2V.—The party 

which arrived here yesterday on the steam
er City of Seattle from Skaguay say that 
before they, left Dawson City the follow
ing notice of warning had been issued aud 
prominently displayed by the Canadian of
ficials at that place:

"The undersigned officials of the Cana
dian Government, having carefully looked 
over the present distressing situation In 
regard to the supply of food for the winter, 
find that the stock on hand Is not sufficient 
to meet the wants of those now In the 
district, and can only see one way out of 
the difficulty, and that is an Immediate 
move down the river of all those who are 
now misapplied to Fort l’nkon. where there 
is n large stock of provisions. Within a 
lew days the river will be closed dnd the
move must be made nt once. __-It Is absolutely hazardous to build hopes 
upon the arrival of boats. -It~ 1? “lnJ?.8,?
SrWraW to say not a single one 
have not told to a winter's supply to re- pew peopIe have any
main here any longer £ f° court_de«th flm ls doJag m millinery, but those .
^USSTSSl scurvy XMÇ who have put off buying a hat o, bonnet, 

"Starvation now stares everyTEau ln the Qr who may he looking for an extra,
face who is hoping and wiring fo^nUdrte h nn opportunity to-morrow and
ptoce’ them' to^romfort^and 'safety^wlthln Mlowlng days of buytog very handsome
i\lZ, areTw ÎL2Mno1 things at very little prices...............

foods.

THE EUUE I OOD SHOIF.

Interesting Leeinre on the Bee tld Heney- 
.Baklng—Crowds at the Rink.

Yesterday being bargain day at the 
Pure Food Show, and the admission 
,being reduced, the crowd was much 
larger in the afternoon than any day 
last week, and in the evening the place 
was well filled. At both Miss Hax- 
worth’s lectures the enclosure was 
crowded. She gave clever addresses, 
with illustrations, on how to make 
daintv canned dishes. The same musi
cal talent as last week has been retain
ed, with the exception of Miss Ray
mond. At both performances yesterday 
Walter Peabody and John Kurkimp 
were liberally encored, whilst Miss 
Kleiser, Toronto’s favorite soprano, 
scored more successes.

In the evening Mr. Holterman, who 
has charge of the Goold. Shapely & 
Muir honey exhibit, gave a very inter
esting lecture on the production of ex
tracted honey and honey in tile comb, 

.... and described the different kinds, such asasms TratU nnd *»me Lie*. dover. lindor, buckwheat and golden
During his conversations with Uapt. r0(1 This particular exhibit shows 

O’Brien, Thorn said he told the de- honey in ain th<, different stages of pio- 
tectives some truths and some false- (luc.ti'on jjr_ Holterman went fully in-
hoods. His direct examination lasted (() natural history of the bee. lie
three-quarters of an hour, and burro- tiiat niany did not understand why-
gate Weller. conducted the cro«s-exami- Enacted honey sold at less than in the 
■nation. Mr. Weller asked Thorn to n|,. showisi by means of the
write his name, but the prisoner, on honey extractor bow the honey ’s
advice of his counsel, refused. forced out of the comb, the comb re-

Thorn said Mrsafisac-k accompanied mainjng unbroken, and bring replaced 
him to the cottage^he day he paid the jn tlje hive, saves the bee time, labor 
rent. : • „ ™,„n and material, and give* the beekeeper

■In reply to Judge Maddox, inorn a larger number of pounds per colony. Ho 
Raid be went for the plaster of pans a’w stated that honey was being largely 
a ft gt be Jmd gone upstaira and had d iu the United States for the man.i-
seen Guldensupi>e lying dead in the rooin fa£tnr0 „f sweet cakes, candy, honey
near the bathroom. This teas about y- v(neKar, tobaccos and printers’ rollers, 
o’clock. He did not See the girl w.io ,phis Wa,4guarded as a secret !by thi«e 
testified that she was in the store when manufacturers. In dosing his lecture 
lie bought the plaster. He recognize 1 he advised housekeepers to study quality 
Borges, the man who sold it do him. lucre jn the future than in the past.
It will he remembered that these two j[iss)' Haxworth's lectures for to-iay
witnesses, the man and girl, stated that wj„ .j^. Afternoon. "Jellies iltd
Thom bought the plaster of naris about -------••
9 o’clock on the morning of June 2 >.

Thom again acknowledged that he 
had lied to Gapt. O’Brien when he said 
lie was playing pinochle at 34th-street 
and 1 îlh-avenue on thé day of the kill
ing. He said that for the purpose of 
establishing an alibi. He said it as 
much to save the woman as himself.
He staved at Maloney’s Hotel until 11 
o'clock on Saturday. .Tune 26. He met 
Mrs. Nack at the 34tli-street ferry at 
that time, and they wont to XVoodsnle 
ihv trollev car. They reached the cot
tage about 11.30 and found the remain
der of the liody as they had left it. cat 
up the night before. The first lwrtion 
they wrapped up was the chest aud

A few days ago, to these columns, there 
appeared several cuts of novelties to head- 
gear. the originals of which were fash
ioned by the expert todies to the work
rooms at McKendry & Go. Along the 
southern part of Fifth Avenue, New York, 

be noticed many specialty millinery 
where the latest fads In headgear 

would

1for your winter’s supply.ices ! with silver mountings.
Ii

Goal Go. MILL,may
stores,
are to be had, but at prices that

ordinary Toronto lady astonished, 
Right here In Toronto, 

however. Is/McKendry’s millinery store, 
where hajf' and bonnets just as modish 
and as dhic may be had at a tithe of the 
prices asked there. Scores of ladles who 
saw the last cuts appearing in these col
umns vislted the showrooms, at the comer 
of Yonge and Albert-streets, and It Is safe 

was disappointed. 
Idea of the trade

THE JEWELLER, 
449 Yonge Street,

OppMlta College.
European and Foreign,mako an 

to Bay the least.I WOOD STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Mining Stocks. Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts.

Telephone 2010. _____ery Best
At Lowest Prices

OFFICES:

Saw Bllj, 1000 -,............
Golden Cache, 1Ô00 ............

Canada’s' . . 
Winter Resort

Return passages, $30. Hotels, Princess 
and Hamilton. Boarding houses, $10 week 
UD. Sailings from New York Dec 16, JU, 
Jan. 8, 10, 29 by Quebec SS. Go. s steamer
1 voyages, three and four weeks to the 
WH.iT INDIES, at low rates. All Islands 
visited. Berths reserved on application. 
240 A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.
Toronto Office-72 Yonge St. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent

.........$2 00
....... 1 no BERMUDA -an ap-

Tln Hqiib4200 ............
Hammond Iteef .............
B. Ç. Gold Fields, 5000 
Smuggler, 7300 . „ . 
White Bear, 1S00 . 
Fern (special) ....... .

73
21” raid . Canthe20 King-street W.

409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
578 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
415 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape?and G T R Crossing.

13
09
on

F. McPHILLIPS,
1 Toronto street, Toronto.

•‘Gapt. Constantine, 
-Of the Mounted Police. 

"D. W. Davis, "Collector of Customs. 
-Thomas Fawcett, 
ot the Dawson Dls-

Nr. Hswe’s Adilre»s
Mr Ilowo then began hia address,'
ss's&sra
is innocent of the murder of lllaam 
Gihldensuppe.” . .

The veteran crmunal lawyer 
launched forth into a, terrible arraign
ment of Mrs. Nack, who, he declared, 
was tlie real murderer, who hired tne 
cottage at Woodskle for tile purpose of 
turning it into a slaughter house, whore 
tiuklensuppe was to he murdered. Dur
ing Mr. Howe’s address Thorn fre
quently showed signs <of emotion, .he 
first time since the mal began.

His eyelids winked nervously and he 
seemed 'to be swallowing .a big lump 
which was evidently continirally forc
ing its wav into his throat. Mrs. Nack s 
life was vividly pictured by the speak
er. He told uf her having forsaken 
her legal husband; her subsequent liv
ing with Guldensuppe and Thorn.

••She was a midwife, said he, a 
ramie which is only a convertible term, 
in many instances, for a murdero is
^.■'referred to the fart that the saw 
which the people had talked of had 
nover been produced, and said tun 
when Martin Thorn would go on Life 
stand and unbosom himself, the jur.v 
would learn that “he was merely a pup; 

=- the hands of that vtle woman. 
Wanted the Cellnge Viewed.

At the conclusion of Air. Howe's ad
dress which occupied 40 minutés, the 
defendant's lawyer asked that before 
the case was closed, the jurymen.should 
1m1 permitted to view the premises at
"’The Dritrict Attorney said he would 
like to think over the matter before he 
could inform the court of his views as 
to the necessity of having the jury go 
there.

Samuti Jepp . , . .worked for him in Ins barber shop fou. 
years and was the best man he ever
^Uther barbers testifieil that Thorn, 
who was once known as Martin Thorno- 
witsky, was a good workman.

Thorn Tells Ills Slory.
Martin Thorn was then called in his 

own defence. He said : “>■’ V real name 
is Tnrceswisky. I was born in Germany, 

of age. and came to tills

Tel. 1800.

MINING STOCKS.
“Gold Commissioner 

trlct”
Deer Park (1000 shares), re-organlzed and 

working—good buy.
Hammond Reef (two lots, 600 shares)— 

good buy.
Snw Bill (100 shares)—good buy.
Foley (100'shares).
Write for price®.
Hammond Reef, Foley and Saw BUI want

ed—send lowest quotations.

Christmas.:,-in Eneland-1then
Quebec »» * l*er*1

silfBl
asking ror ra? ronslderatum of toe Toronto 
Boanf to the interests of Quebec harbor i thp moiCAntile «romuiunlty. in
Unmmiicat.on snys^ thrt
“f,V& °Therc to’a^TcuItV twenly 

miles of safe and easy anehorige that ra 
nccouimmlatc the ,lark^t flcet "£„ “lsmercantile vessels afloat. Inc *8
onuli>iipi 1 with wharves, piers and docks, 
alougslde of which, at the lowest tide lend, 
there is a depth varying from .lu to bU feet The communication also says there 
would be effected a saving In time, risks 
and expense to shippers to making Quebec 

destination for their ,-onalguincuts.

Beaver SS. JLtoc, tor Liverpool. SS. Gallia, 
Dct’ S’ SS. Line for Glasgow. SS. An-
^^L^^’F^ni-Llte^ne^or^n.

. Alexandra, Nov. 27. 
quoted. Honk early through 
ROBINSON & HEATH, 
Custom House , Brokers, 

6914 Yongo-street, Toronto, Agenta.

Anchor

are don direct. SS 
Lowest ratesJ. Bayne Coulthard,T

Room 75 Freehold Loan Building, Toronto.
Telephone 640. 240

SERS CSL, TICKETS TO EUROPEORES ASSAYED............Afternoon,
Creams” ; evening, "How to Feed the 

for the Nursery - VIA —
Reaver Line direct to Liverpool.
Allan Line direct to Liverpool. 
Allan-State Line direct to Glasgow. 
Anchor Lino direct to Glasgow, Wllsou-Furness-Leyland Line direct to 

London.
Direct steamers to Gibraltar. Naples and 

Genoa, and to nil southern points In the 
United States. Write or wire us for rates. 
u H. .1. SHARP.

63 Yonge-street.

The Grant Laboratory 
8W Lombard St., Toronto-

Commercial analysis of all kinds execut
ed. Manufacturers supplied with satisfac
tory processes. ____________ ^*6

Ohfklren—Dishes 
Table.”

W
Stylish Poke Bonnet—$4.90.

WOOD MARKET
RATES. mine and trimmed with ribbon i civet and ties* of same material. Get rich plumes

are tastllv set up at the side, making as 
Hire a pièce of headgear as heart or good 
taste could desire. This bonnet is made 

In Mack, but can be ordere-* In any cgular price w< easily
Gig special price • » *5kfcck will

SOUTH HELLISGJOy.

Mr. John Matrle Chosen by Ihe Cenventlee 
as the Liberal randldale.

Guelph, Nov. 29.—A very largely-attended 
convention of the Liberals of the south 
riding of Wellington met to the City Hull 
this afternoon for the purpose of «electing 
a candidate for the forthcoming Provin
cial elections. A large number of delegates 
from the country and city were present. 
Mr Donald Stewart Crieff, vice-president 
of the Reform Association, presided, with 
Dr Stlrtou as secretary. The resnlt of 
the ballot was: John Mutrle 106, Lieut.- 
Col. Nicoll T9, J. J. Hobson 2. The result 

received with applause. On motion 
A Wallace and Aid. Crosbce the

the Evening Star.Detroit Chamber of Commerce In Tronblr
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 29,-Thc Detroit 

Chamber of Commerce building will be 
sold next Wedne«ila.y, under the ham
mer. in default of paiyment of a first 
mortgage of ^430,000 and interest, held 
,bv the New York Life Insurance Com
pany. W. S. Crane, President of tne 
Cham'her of Ooranierce Association, said 
last night: “I <lo pot see how the -ate 
can be postponed or avoided, ihe oQi- 
eers of the association Jmve exnaiLstcd 
every resource to avert this undesirable 
end. but without avail”

The structure is 1» storeys high and 
quite fully occupied by tenants, and 
was recently appraised by experts to be 
worth $600,000.

ri.se of the Christmas Sale.
The children’s matinee on Saturday after

noon was one of the more pleasant of the 
enjoyable events of the Christmas sale, 
which closed so successfully on that even- 
lug with the distribution of prizes. A 
choice program of piano solos and duets 
was varied by most acceptable solos on 
the violin by Miss Emily Falconbrldge. who was heartily cheered. Master Ned 
O'Sullivan’s soprano was an agreeable sur
prise and delighted the audience. Little 
Vincent Byrne's well-rendered recitation 
was also an unexpected treat. The other 
contributors to tlie entertainment were: 
Unda Swan. Nanon Warde. Margaret O’
Sullivan, Hope WJgmore, Serene Morgan, 
Frank and Jack I oy, Jack O’Sullivan. 
Irene Phelan, Harry Phelan and Ethel 
Quinn.

OFFICES
up ii color.
$7.60. but 
be only $4.00.

<ing Street East.
14 Yonge Street. 
iCLYonge Street. 
fO Wellesley Street, 
Irner Spadina Ave, 
College Street.

DOCKS :
ot of Church Street.

Undoubtedly the best purchase 
in the ROSSLAND CAMP to-day. 

For full particulars apply to

E. L. SAWYER & CO.,
42 King Street West, Toronto.

pet in

and ARE SELLING
One Way or Return Tickets

-TO -

Abont That Letter.
Surrogate Weller did not elicit any 

points of cspecial relevancy in his cross- 
examination of Thorn, which lasted un
til after 3 p.m. Mr. Weller asked 
Thorn about the letter and vest which 
were taken from him by Sheriff Dolit 
in the Queen's County Jail. He tried 
to destroy the letter (produced), but it 
had been partly torn when the officers
“"bom ‘îdentified 'the letter and the 
court interpreter translated it after Mr. 
Howe was overruled in objecting to 'ts 
(bring admitted. _In_it lie asked Mrs. 
Nack to testify as he told her, and said 
he would send her some more words 
before the trial.“Then von were assisting in framing 
the defence?” asked Mr. Weller.

“Yes. certainly,” was Thorn a reply.
“Add you were doing all you could 

to cover up the crime?”
“Yes. I did all I couikl.” .
All Mr. Howe’s efforts to introduce 

Mrs. Nack’s confession or part theo-eof 
by questioning Thorn thercanent wore 
overruled by the court.

Mr. Howe will probably take out a 
writ of habeas corpus and testiheand îm 
for -the production at Mrs. Nack in court 
to-morrow, so that he may make her 
take tlie witness stand again and thus 
get at her testimony.

Was Willing lo Die for Her.
Thorn, in one of his letters to Mrs. 

Nack. said he had a prescription. whi ?h, 
if it could be tilled, would end bis life, 
lie got the prescription from a man 
named Clark, who was a fellow-prisoner 
in the Tombs. He did not wish her 
to dip;'he wanted to see her free.

"You were willing to die you rad t 
and save that woman?” asked Mr. Wel
ler.

otaSG.
choice was made unanimous.

Purchased for a Tarante Syndicale.
Kingston, Nov. 29.—Anson Ititiaio 

purchased smelting works and 
Lougliiboro lend mine for a Toronto syn
dicate, for $13,000. It is likely lead 
making will he begun in the spring.____

SIVIEN MADE OVER ;a <0 Any man suffering from the effects £ 
g of follies and excesses restored to per-JJ 
£> feet health, manhood nnd vigor. Nightg- 
•) losses, drains and emissions cease at}& 
$ once. The Errors of Youth, Premature^ 
Üy Decline, Lost Manhood and all Dia-& 
K and Weaknesses of Man, from)5-----  permanently and pri-jS

has

YARDS: testified that Tliorn
Dyea, Juneau, Sitka, Skaguay, 

Wrangle.
•J easesÿ whatever cause,
•) vately cured.
5 bMALL, Svbak Parts Exlabo*» and 
SS Developed

7 and 741 Queen Street 
West.
ithurst and Dupont Sts. 
ironto Junction.

T, First class tickets Include meals and 
berths, and second-class include meals and

from radfle
Coast reserved to advance.rates and reservation of

A ..FREE..
3 Oar regular $3 package Paris Vital « 
S Sparks, a full month’s treatment, 100g 
5 disea. sent free for a few days only g 
$ Mailed closely sealed. Cut this out. It g 
5 only appears once. Write now, to-day, èÿ 
I THIS DR. ARCHAMBAULT ÇO„ g 
y 19 Temberton-sq.,Boston, Mass., U.S.A. g 
S o C.O.D. or Prescription Fraud £ 

^ffitSS<SX«XgX5X£li»X5X£Xsii5X»XgXgX»X»X£)<5X5XaX£)a>

For tickets, 
berths apply to Ticket offices—1 ICIng-stvect west, corner 
of Yonge street; North and South Tarkdalc: 
Don nrnl Qiioen-streot vast, or write M. O. 
DICKSON, D.P.A., Union Station, Toronto.

Young Lady's ETat—$3.75.

ALCO.” The cut Immediately above Is a love y 
model of a young Indy's hat, made of silk 
and velvet, the1 edge being composed ot 
shirred chiffon. The soft effect artlstlrally 
riven to the crown of slis and the <t>n- 
irast of being mixed with stiff wlnga makes 
the hat at once striking aud beeoml 
The special price of_this elegant piece 
headgear to only $3.73.

am 33 years 
country 17 years ago.

“I first met Mrs. Nack a year 
a half ago at the house. No. 439 Ninth- 
avenue. She occupied four rooms on the 
third floor at that number. Wl.Ham
< iukiensuppe was boarding there with 
her, and I understood that he was her 
cousin. I rented a furnished room from 
her at $2 a week. Later I understood
< Hildensrappc was her husband. ttlie 

, first made Jove to me and I returned
h«r love. 1 was very fond of her and 
loved her up to the moment she, took 
Ihe witness stand on my first trial, the 
witness Uieii told how he suppuraient-"! 
the bath robber in Mrs. Nack s affec
tions. a ml described the row. lie had 
with Guidensitp-pe in consequence, last 
February. During this row GuM n- 
suppe caught hold of him. niorn heal 
a revolver, which went off aeeulen.nîly.
Then GuMensui>i>e took the pistol fro'.n 
him anil gave him a beating.

lie left the house and went 
Jiospital. Mrs. Nack met him Tf e.- 
warils very often. They went to th l i
tres anil other places of amusement.
Nlie said she was sorry that Gill len- 

Imd hurt him. hut that he must 
mind that. Thom, at the sugges- 
rrf his vounsvl. then told in his own 
wh it Mrs. Nack had snid to h-m 
that and the court directed Mr.

Howe not to load the witness.
WUllOll lo LfllVV (JHlllPIHnopf

“Mrs. Nack toM me,” said Thm*n.
“that she wished to leave Gu-densyippo 
nnd wished to live in some qmet p.ace.
X\> visited the Woodside cottage, and, 
fis it seirned a suitalble place, hired the 

«•Ottage. 1 paid the $15 and got the Where I, «.eorge iermllyrn?
( ,tl June 24 I gave tile key to Belleville. Out., Nov. 29.—George Vermll- 

Mr-i Nack as she said she wanted to yen. a well-known Sidney farmer, left home , • ‘ . of ,wxtto„p Xbout thrw weeks naro with a horse and huc$rydo wome eleamn.L at th* «-Jttii.o ^ mflk collections for the Ray of Quinte 
11 nr 12 o c.ovh ^ on 1 nday morning. c’omimny. He sent home his eolJTH’-
.1 une Mrs. Nack met me at n- tiens and pap<irs from Brighton a few
dour. She said : T have GuildensupiKi jalrr sjn,.0 which time lie has been miss- 
ventire ' » inl: His rolalives arc much ahinued.

■l' asked her what be was doing , The City Uoun.-ll have been asked tor an 
there. She replied: He is dead: I bare ; option o„ their a »-k to the On.
shot him.' Thou she requested me to j Company at roc on the dollar.

and said Thom.

°o*iD WOOD HERVOUS_pEBIUTY.Sto or sea.
Score’s great sale win receive a great 

set off to-morrow.’ Mr. IV. S. Kerman, 
broker, passed through the Custom House 
for them on Saturday a shipment of ulgn- 
• lass Scotch tweed suitings, which Mr. 
Score bought lo sell at $2ti. These exceed
ingly rich goods will be offered at Ü2U to. 
morrow morning. There are exactly 100 
suit lengths nnd as their stock Is already 
too torge they have been reduced In price 
so as to sell them rapidly. It Is a l>ig 
sacrifice, nnd when you see the exquisite 
colorings and designs your wonder will 
proportionately increase. Such values were 
1 1 before offered In Toronto., it stands

these suiting» will meet with a

hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets and all diseuses of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed lo cure you. Cell or write. C“- eultatlon free. Medicines sent to any 
dress. Houre-B a m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 
s to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-etreet, 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street Toronto. 246

ered, can be had only from 
COB, FRONT AND BATHDBBT. 

Phone 132.
Cor. BLBBKEB and WELLESLEY

me 190.

TORONTO. BUFFALO 
NEW YORK LINE

Fifty Years Ago.
Grandfather’s hat ! And within it yon see,
Grandfather's favorite cough remedy.
•Whether ’twas Asthme, Bronchitis or 

Croup,
Or baby at night waked the house with a 

whoop,
With Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Gran’ther 

was sure
That no cold or cough would e’er fail of s 

cure.
In hats the styles change, but the records 

will show
Coughs are cured as they were SOiycars ego.

y

Phone 4483.
429 SPADINA AVBNTJB 

Phone 2110.
274 COLLEGE STREET

ad- P.M. P.M.A.M. A.M.
Lv Toronto ...a7.15!b0.45 bl2.001a4.29lb6.43 
Ar. Hamilton .. 8,10|10.40| 12.55j 0.15| 7.4Q
Ar. Buffalo ... .10.00112.40l .......I^.isj.......

110.001 ...... 1 7.'.30].......

Ii?” r
BLEEPING CAR TORONTO TO NEW 
YORK WITHOUT CHANGE leaves Toron
to 4.20 p.m. dally.To obtain full Information, time tables, 
and maps apply at

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
1 King-street east and Union Station.

0.
DR. PHILLIPSnever 

to reason 
swift sale.

Phone 4179. Ar. New York
Late of dew York Ci’y

•Deals all chronic and special 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, end all diesas»$ 
of tne urmary organs cure 1 oy 
a fer days. DR. PHllALtPi. 

90 Bay Street. Toronto

to a ntstlncuKliMl AgricmUaral bradantes.
The Breeders' Gazette, published in Chi-

Agiicultnral College. The Journal highly 
comnliments Mr- Craig, who to especially strong Oil sheep. W. L. Carlyle of Ches 
tervllle Ont., has been appointed to take 
Mr Craig's place at the Wisconsin Agri
cultural Station. Prof. James Atkinson Is 
In charge of field experiments anil class 
Instruction thereto at the Iowa Institution. 
The remarkable thing is that all three ot 
the above named are graduates of the On
tario Agricultural College at Guelph.

OAL AND WOOD 1 “I 'oved“Yes.” said the prisoner, 
her and was willing to die for her.”

The prosecution seemed to be taken 
by siuvrise by Thorn’s frank statement. 
In this letter, which never reached 
Mrs. Nack, as it was captured by the 
officers-. Thorn said: “If there is no 
other way out of it. I will see to it that 
I shall only suffer and you will go free.”

Mr. Howe brought out this sentence 
with strong emphasis.

Thorn’s examination was concluded f.t 
hnlf-pnst 4 o'clock, and the defence rest
ed. Court adjourned soon thereafter un
til to-morrow morning.

/j
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 4’ 846
has no equal as a remedy for 
coughs, colds, and lung dis- 

Where other soothing 
elixirs palliate, Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral heals. It is not a 
cheap cough syrup, which 
soothes but does not strength
en; it is a physician’s cough 
remedy, and it cures. It is 
put up in large bottles, only, 
for household use. It was 
awarded the medal at the 
World’s Pair of ninety-three. 
It has a record of

50 Years of Cures.

«iippe
rot
1it*n

PRICES.
I Stove, r At 
Nut,
EggGrate,
Pea,

'JIL

BELL TELEPHONE“ Tam ” Hat—$1.75.
way
after eases. Cat No. 3 Is a tody’s "Tam shaped hat, 

made of fawn silk velvet, with an ar
rangement of butterfly loops at the side, 
finished with steel ornaments; ostrich tips 
■ire underneath the side back, and a large 
bunch of ospreys falling gracefully crowu. This hat will be mncle to 

any color this week for $4.73.Twenty b^xes of black ostrich tips arc 
offered at 49c and 75c up.

Lowest
Prices.

OF CANADA.
CHARCOAL ! 

CHARCOAL ! 
CHARCOAL !

PUBLIC OFFICE 
Long Distance Lines,

over
orderthe

;
Found Fniion «n the «tfom* rk

Fort Colbome, Ont., Nov. W.—The post
poned investigation regarding the death of 
Julia Klee of Humberetom» whu uel«i t< 
day in the Humberstone Town Halî. 1’rof 
Ellis of Toronto reports tbe finding of a 
nvantltr of strj’chnine in tbe stomacb. Tne 
jurv returned a unanimous verdict that 
the deceased came to her death by poison 
administered by some person or persons un 
known.

Brunch Office: 439 Queen St. W Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and tovfrus 
in Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, .*17 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays Included. 

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOTJND-PHOOF CABINETS.

y avenue. 
8803.

Buy It from your grocîr or hardware
'*lfe'be happens to be such n back num
ber ns not to have It In stock, phone us 
at 114-

HAMILTON & CO.,
79 anddl GeorgerSt

McKendry & Co.consumption.
sent to any sufferer upon receipt ol 
c< nts for postage, etc. The price, 1 
paid when cured and not before. 5_f
is hopeless! No medicine! No expen • 
Address J. A. WATKINS, 1340 I »t.. N.W^ 

Washington, D.G.

218 Yonge Street,
Corner Albert. /
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